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hTiXTiSQ."—According lo agreement,
ttVtuiUaet of the “Generalisynodof the Reformed
PAttytorian-Charch to Ntftb of■ the Befonned PreJbytwta ; Church to
North America,” hppototed to«nfrbn rthc robject
of a rdtanSon 'of those .bodlm,,. met -In Bar. Dr.

BproulVCbureb,.pnLl»acoc)c£atreet, Allegheny city,
on-W«Uesd*jaendsrit«tafeo'elook^

Tbeee '»!Jj*» ! »K°» «f£ «

goteremeuC is :^nhnied,'on I’Vliisi groohd wifl la
toonby. tho Tliofet bain*. This meetiog wax tobring.

-, the subject of re-union properly before the regular
bodies*

PWferStrof the Synod of the Reformed Prtxbj-
teriin Cbdreh-—Rev. Thomas*Spronl, D, J.
B. Johnston, and Her. J.Jl.'Wuionj of the. General
Synod of theRefunned Presbyterian Church—Rev.
Dr*. McMillan, Black. Wilson,and McLeod.

On motion of Dr. WeMJUsß,'Bev. Dnfipioul yyai
called to the cialn Dr. • McLeod war' chosen Sec’y.

opened the meetingby prayer. •Aftar-svmarkebpmembere-in regard tothseggeet
of the meeting. H wa*r ,«& .motion, resolved, that
some time be spent to devotional exercises. ” ‘ i

The meeting proceeded to the devotionalexercUei,
which were- conducted by Her. J. M. Wilson,'Dr.
WxkOf, Aer. J. B.:Johnston, and Dr. MoHtyUq,
who eeewpied the chair. <v

It wax, on motion, resolved, that Conference pro-
ceedtobo*toee«,.byreadlngtheletters that had pas-

the CotamUtoesand the Synods, on the
tuhjwWnf nsttoton of the churches.
- - bomci'f tlit: daenmentsnot beingio the house, tbo
dcycljousl services were cflfitirjnf-rt'uritjl they could
be ' pronorred, by. Dr*. gprcul, MeJlfllao and

—. McLeod. . ‘

Thedocumeats being produced, were read, yhen
afterextendedremarks, the Conference took a tocess
tilt's}o’clock p. u.

Baainesswai resumed at.that hour, Rov. Mchfil-
laa to the chafo.

Remarks Were made by-all. the members on the
subjects, before them, when the Conferenceadjourned
to moet on Thursday morning at 9 o'clock, a. V.r Conference met eadwas opened with singing and

V . prayer, by Dr. Black. Rer. J. M.WUsomraa rail-
ed to the chair. ‘Rer. J>B. Johnston addressed the
Conference, and submitted tho following, on behalf
of of, tho-Synod, as thoonly ground
on which a re-union could be effected:

*

- The Committeepr—enito the bro threa, the Com-
mlttee of tho’ether Synod,- tho followingTheses,-'as

rilrtcV the |ground on .which wo
Churchstood

in- regard igdffrsvletioftvantmior to 1533, and asthe only ground tm«whiih we can gtoa tay tn-
eouragement tooor-brathreok to expect that a re.
unionof the. two Syneds’ean be ejected. ''

-1. Thai! wo dissent from the Constitution of theUnited States, because of its immoralities.
2. That this dissent from the Constitution requires

to abstain from ootbof allegiance, and from oath of
offierblhdtog tosupport the Constitution. ‘

8. That it prohihltX'TO.Ungfor officers who must
• bo qualified by on oath to support the Constitution.

4. Tbatit prohibits sitting on juries,as explained
by our laatimony, understanding that such juries
do not include various other juries, where there U
neither ah incorporation, with the government; an ;
oath to an immoral lav,'.nor any Lmptiedcogage-
niettto support the Constitution. - .

Dr*. Wilton, Black and J.' M; Wilson spoke at
length; Beeess till 2 o'clock, P. tt.

At tbat.hbur, Conference resumed, Dr. Wilson in
the ehalr.

Rer. Dr. .Black read the following statement, on
behalfof tho Committee of Central Synod, in:reply

Ao the Theses presented by the brethren of tho other
Bynod: r

1. The ground occupied by theßeformed Presby.
terian Church ia-reference to the civil institutions of
the Uailed States, State and Federal, prior to tho
disruption, is E* ttpm«ed.in her own Taagnege in

.1821, “Thatno conheetion with the laws, officers ur
the order ofrthe- Stateis forbidden by the Church,
except whettruly (urolves-lmmorality.”

. 2. That to the application of the above principles,
We regard oumlxea Al'dOsentisn from immorallyconstituted civil.establishments; that\io say,
whenever tho recognition of as immoral law is madeessential tothe adtiolrof Jhe juror; or to the exercise

the elective frgnehile; or to Jioldiog’civil,office:or to the dischirgd ofany other civil duty, Reform.
. edPreibyteriSne Tnnstabstain from all such acts, as

. :'lffvdTl»g|irimoraltiy.^
: risr'That the raoral'characUr of tho Federal Coo*
ttitution of the United States, being a matter ofopinion, and undecided by any competent authority,the recognition or non-recognition of it, should not
be made n term of eeelesUstiea!-communion.' *

4. Wb therefore recommend, that as the two
churchesAr*united to.‘ tßalr views of the greet prin-
ciplesofcivil government, and to the belief and dec-
laration-or the ffet. that no communion,should be
held with immorality,.‘the ground of thqra-nnion•hould be the exerctie of forbearance in regard-bjl
those epeeUl^guverDiaratal-questions by which theyere now lc. is the belief of this committee
-that thejtofbrmsd Presbyterian Church’

./-ytot by'dlfferenpo of religious principles,bat by other
: (nitohe is ibowtrto the lettqr,'to which ereply is

I hi BhonMthobrcthrcnofthe«fhcrComaiUee^dj the Synod.-not agree -to -tbeen grounds orre-unum,
i we recommend to thormislsters'and memtiers of

| - these-Churehes to treat’.eactT.other with -Christain
[ courtesy and respect, and to co-operate as far as

l posslhleou the.large common-groufcdithoy occupy
as Reformed Presbyterians. '

j It was, ,on motion .resolved, that a copy of the
j papers of this Conference bu presented to the Synods
j by their respective committees, leaving to tho Synods

to proeecutu tbe. fnrthcrcegotlatioiiff,as they may
see CL

Onmotlnn of Rev. J. M. WUson, it wasresolved,
that this Conference satisfaction in
the members baying seen each other in ifaee; in the

. Christian courtesy and brotherly kindness which
hare characterised the meetiog; to the toll and free
expression ttf iheir.Tiews respectively, and

.anticipate goodjesults tofollow thesamo. r

On motimi, resolved, tiuUan exact copy ofthe
proceeding*'be prepared for poblication in,the rc-
epectivapariodicals-of the oonuaittees, and tobe laid

_
before the eevenl Syhodst ‘

The mmnb^rs - generally expressed thtir solisfao-lionto tbe pleaeant and fraUmal mectlagwith their
brethren'.

The Conferenra then .adjourned •ine;~<fte, withprayer byDr. WUson, tinging tba ISSa psalm, and
the apestolle benediction.-.

M'Kbisport, Ang. 4, TSSS.
To Editor* of t\e -GoietU—Genta r—Permit at

through your columns toreply toan article in yester-
day’sitopatoA, relating to the Mononeabela Valley
Bank, to be. located at M’KeesporL- Ve would as-
eure the writer of that article asd the publiegeneral-
ly, tbatXtie notorious Democratic politf-
tiaa” thereinreferred to,(who by the way la about
at wellVnowa. heroes InPHtsburglOaor “Hew-
Yorkbrok«V'nor anypartlea represented by him.or
tbasi, areaoißow, norhart not becn,at toy time,
is aay war, dirfeUy orlndirecUy, connected withour
Saak. We «xpe>Vsoon torhave burßsnk ta opera-
tfen upona fir®, iNUd, substantial bail#, governed
and conducted by reiidenli of oar borough.

Thanking the write\ of that krticle for the interest
be has masifeated for vV> we would -assure him that
weknow our own business* end without either hit

" aid or adrlce willattend -toH* Commtssiok*rs.
PotiCß Itxks,— Aid.Robert had two more parlies

before him yesterday for fatfrily qa&rrcling—Marj
A. Jtboles and Mary Klnlon.', '-They lire on Cley
alley. Crossaulta were ent*redVor dUordcrly eon*
duct, aad they both had to pay aitpe and coat*.-

John Jaaaa was fined,byAtdera*o Lewla, for dla-
orderly followingand insulting

remarks toa woman named Sarah AiXhony, in Pitt
township. . V • .

Mary O’Brien was held to <baH
Btnekr*lb, yesterday, on a charge of malio/flua mis-
chief, to alleged, cut down a life* with
dothea on, the property ofa neighbor In the
Ward, Allegheny.

Adam Nole, for going into a boarding-homo loAllegheny, and kseklflg«p* great dtotarbanoe, was
committed fifteen days by Mayor Stockrath.

Bxoorna Arran.—Lafterealflg,aboutBo’clock*
'an exeitemOotwaa ertetedin Church allay, by the

ehootiaeofaoßtoboyi bya shoemaker named BobL
McCurdy,'who resides there. MeCurdy,who is 71:
yean old,-was married during the day toa girl aged
23, aad a wedding party, (with plenty of the
Ur/*) was being held there. A crowd of boys went
than to serenade him,and were annoying him, when
hefired.nptoto!at them,loaded withahot,injuring
txa of them. jTwo of the boy* were eons ofMr.
David Siam.* HeCarty, together with three other*,
Franeto Jamison, Robert McCoy, aad Sylveetar.Me-
Connlck, wore arrested by thewatch and placed In
thstomba. 1- . • ' '

Atttcmr CornKgu bald a meeting last night.
Several ordinances were passed for tho grading and
paving ofstreets andaltoyt, and one toprerent un*
availed dogifimtajanaing-cl-large. Resolutions
were passed to lay waterpJpes on sereral thorough-
fares; aad oaa inquiring what xkbtthe C. AP.
R. R. their trains an the W. AC. B»
B. track on Sunday "orany other day, 'Ahordinance
wni Introduced, andrefuted to aeoajmHU>e,to're-
port at MxVmeetihg, to prohibit the burning of.bi-
tuminous ooal an loooootiTes.'

•Na**cw EscArx.—A driver; aaoud. Lindsey
a narrow teeapa, yesterday, In Allegheny,

wUUattempting tangoestbo railway tradc,at Marionaronne, with * two*horf*wagon. Two train* badJatipuM, ttTaoa iu backing without the loco.

*** •“-

fi Diuso Tnirr.—Promth. W«rrcn 10.)4 nlm tbftt tl>* jMKfrj*tor«ofKlog & BrotimTln•1 ttat »“ entod thnm*h »bnclt wtodo* oaI B*xord*yj 2ittJ »htH tfc. tm »ti» u dinmr, «nd,1 two*«U'.w»tclml Uir4«'ltlT»rw»tehM, .quantity1 ofanearmtbank bills, and sow* silrw chaog*, th*
ft amounting to about one-buadrect dollars,

taken. No traia of the perpetrator of this daring
jobbaryiM jetbean had.

.
.

| T. HAmstDtrrtrr, of Philadelphia,-bni bean ajr-FI potatkdartlng'Fmldent of iho PHUburgh, Jori
• | Warfta A Ch&*foß*flrt>Ad Company, to*npply: th*

S immiiii/
$ , Imufif of thtPtnprylTtaU Bout, and hii

Vrrf>ad tpOP tho dischargoof hiidutloi. ....

*
B»ocKaU-Mem«.AnrtipLooaliACo^

K lytMßliiCiM the 3W

Death nov iKttMPnuurciL—Ann Tiernao,
wife of JohnTlera»a,redding onTnonel street
died jraterdavmorning, from the effects °* **•

temperance. She learn * large famDy. She
had receiied Borne slight injuries the other day
by a fall-down'Btalrs, while intoxicated, and
afterward* obtained more liquor, which finally
pat en end to her life.

None*was ferred on Alderman Neillie, jea-
terday, by officer Cbeas, that, nnlefa he tenders
amends-within 30 days, suit for damages will be
brought in the District Court, by Mrs. Elizabeth
M’Millin, for haring, as she alleges,
sively, maliciously and wickedly/ 1 caused her to
pay a fine of $lO and the costs, for alleged dis-
orderly conduct," of which sho says she was-
innocent

Accident.— The wife of Mr. Enoch Mounts,
of Franklin township, Washington county, a
Udr tg«l oterltjr jrcm, »Mident»llj fell out
of the back door of her residence, on Monday,
and severely Injured herttlf. It van at-firstthongat Hinther back had been broken, bat up-
on examination it was found that the injury was
not of bo serious a nature.
,

Eai.!~*7Tbe Bepublican convention met oo Tues-
day last** Elijah Babbit was Dominated for Con-
gress. ree«iviflg4Bvotes toJO forJoo. H. Walker, and
Bfr.B* Dowry fbr Senator,the vote standing Lowry,
SO, Ke)*i>24. - Therest of Ibe ticket is as follows:

Assembly—John W. Campbell, Henry Teller.—
Sheriff—John W. MeLane. • Treasurer—Thomas
JrDevore. Commissioner—William Putnam. Di-
rector—Thomas Stewart. Audßors-rDarid Nash,
ILH. Bassler.

Serious Accnixirr.—A gentleman, named John
McCabe, was quite seriously injured on Tuesday
morning, on board the steamer Venango, at tbo Sis-
ters. - The boat was aground there, and In endeav-
oring to spar her off, the block or ebleve separated
and struck Mr. McCabe In the breast, inflicting se-
vere internal injuries.’ He was attendedby Dr.
Frizzell, and Is now In a fair way to recover.—
ITArt/tiij IntelL

Toe n’c*(mim>fer Review for July, Scott’s re-
print, has been received, and is for sale by Bunt it
Miner. The smell of infidelity is still npon its pages,
but thisnumber is less offensive in this respect than
its predecessors.

A Rkusdt for HotWeathril—The very beat
remedy for thishot weather is to drop in atBown’s,
Federal St, Allegheny,and treat yourself toa sancer
of their delicious Jce Cream, or a glass of sparkling
lee cold Mineral Water, flavored withthe choicest of
Syrups, and drawn from a fountain in ixcelleotcr-
der. Their stock of Cakes and Confections are of
the best description, manufactured from good mate-
rial, and got up In tho neateststyle imaginableXQive
them a call. +

ThhLove or Praise.—
“The love of praise, howe’er concealed by art.Reigns, mqre or Ices, and glows in everyheart;The proud, togain it, toils on toils endure,

The modest shun Itbut tomake it sure.'*
Itis pur.province to praise the garments made atthe Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockhill & Wil-

son. No. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth,
Philadelphia. £

Theplace tosecurea saucer of delicious Ice Cream,
tocool off ina well ventilated and loxurions saloon,
fitted up in the neatest style, the place to enjoy an
hour’schat with yonr wife or sweetheart, while eip-
piogthe eooliogand healthy luxury, the place where
tbel>c*t of cakesand confectionary, family bread and
Ico Cream are madeand sold, the place is Oliver’s,
St. Clair st, near Liberty. f

Modern skill has culminated in Ayer’* Pitlt. Invention did itabest in t£liproduction. **A masterly
art has combined the subtle essences of remediateintoa compound that penetrates to the foundationof disease, and expels tbo veryseeds of disorderfrom
the blood. Such a remedy was needed and since wohave Itwe want our readers to know it. £

- Carnaobax's advertisement of men’s and boys'clothing will interest many. His manufacture of
clothing has grown La'popnlarity from ils neatnelsofstyle and durability. jßuyon will And hi* prices

favorable. +

A Good Comparison.—The Rev. William
Roulatt, a veilknown Methodist clergyman, residing at
Kaptea, draws the following atsdifng but apt comparison
between Dr. McLase’s celebrated WnnJfnre, preparedby
Fleming Bros., ofPittsburgh, Pa, and a ferret;

“A farret when placed at theentranceof a rat-hole, en-ter» the aperture, travels along the passage, seizes npontherat, exterminates hieexistence, and drawstbe animal’sdefunct catenas to the light. And to like manner have Ifound Dr. H'L*no’« American Vermifuge to-operate npon
JORRI, those dreadful and dangm»n«tormentor*ofchildren.This remedy, Lke the ferret, enters the aperture of tbe
month, travel*down the gullet,hnuta round the stomach,levs bold oftbe worms, shake* the life outof the reptiles,
sweeps lima their dm. and carries theircircuse* dear < ut
oi Uuasysteis. mis,at least, has been the effect of tha
Vermifugeuponmy children.”

A neighbor of Mr. lionlatt, Mr.John Brlggv, adopts the
simile of thareverend certifier,the* both giving ibelrmostunequivocalapprovalof tM« great specific, after baringwitnessed iu operation iipou Uo Ir own children. Let oth-ers try it and beaatlafled.

will becareful to uk for DR. M’LANE’BCELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, manufactored by FLEMINGBROS.ofPinnoun, P*. All other WrmifugtwIn compare
Icon ereworthless. Dr. MTjuiu’* gonuiue Vermlfiig*.fit?falscelebnttedfovorPills,ran uow b* bad stallreenectahl*
drug stores. vttMoot theryrnalurt at

*p3.AA»tvrT rt.RMINU BROS.

UKLMBOLD’atIENGINE PREPARATION,flHELM BOLD’S Genuine PREPARATION.HELMBOLDDGenuine PREPARATION.
lIBLMIIOLD’B Genuine PREPARATION.•Is prepared according to Pharmacy wod CbetnUlry,with tb*

greyJret accuracy and Chemical kuowtedg* devoted to their
combination.

H"~KLUBOLiyS GENCiNE'pREpAk'ATioN'-- FordUresre
ofthe Bladder,Kbla*ya»ttr*v*i and Drajwy.

READI ILEADI RSAD!— M Ye aflllctodread," tbofollow-
ing certificate ofa cure ofoTcr 20 years’ standing:

1LT. HmtitOU>—Dear Birt I hare been troubled with
an affliction of the Bladder and-Kldueys for over twenty
yean. I have tried Physicians torain, andat last conclu-
ded to giveyour genuine Preparationa trial,as I had beard
It highly epokeu of. It tdTirried ms immediate relief. I
bare used Qiree bottles, and I have obtained more relief
from its dffecU nud feel much better thanI hare for twenty
year* previous. Ibar* thegreatest faith jn iu virtue*and
curative powers, and shall do all in iry power to make it
known to the afflicted. Hoping this may pruTe advanta-geous to you In assisting you to iptrodue* the medkiue, 1
am truly youre, l «. McCooiucx.
• LewUtoirn, I’m. Jan. 28,1857.

Bbooldany doubt Mr. McCormick’s statement, be refore
to thofollowing gentlemen:

Hon.ffm. Bigler, ex4h*rernor, Pennsylvania.
Hon. Tbo* B. Florence, Philadelphia.
Hon. J. C. Knox, Judge, Tioga Co- Pa.
lion. J. 8.Black, Judge, Pbiladrlphia.

. lion. D.R.Porter, exGovernor. Pennsylvania, jg—
Hod. EllisLewis, Jndga, Philadelphia.
lion.R.C. Grier. Judge U.8. Court.
Hon. O. W. Woodward, Judge. Philadelphia. ’

. Hon.W. A.Porter, GRy Bolldtor, Pfailadelplila.non.John Bigler, riatfoTrrnor.OdlforoU.
, Hon. E.Beaks, Auditor Genend, Wsabtogtoa, D. O.
i And many others. Ifpscemery.
43*See advertitomeat headed
* HELMDOLD’S GENUINE PREPARATION,to ano hercolumn. tnr2sffimdawp

A Great Pill.—
TheOraefenberg Health Pill care* beadoch*.
The Qraefraberg Health PHIcam foal *:omaeh.
TheOraefenberg Health FUlcurabad breath.
The OraefenbergHealth PHIcares coetive bowels.
The Orsef»txrg Health PUI caret palpitation oftheheart.
Tlw Oraefenberg Health Pill com colicky ualaa.
TU« Oraefenberg Health Pillcores piles.
The Oraefenberg Health PUI com dyspepsia.
Thu Oraefenberg Health Pill purges withoutpain.'
The Oraefenberg Health Pilldoes not weaken.
The Oraefenberg Health Pill la sot draslc.
The Oraefenberg Health Pill can be taken at work.
The Oraefeabstg Health Pill U entirely vegetable.
The Oraefenberg Health Pill is the be«tope&<og plirtnuwn
The Graefenberg Health Pill if made of choko game and

roots.
The Gnefimberg Health-PUIcore* acid stemacb.
The Graefenberg Health Pillcures cerrooenm.
The OraefenbergHealth Pill has cured hundred*.The Oraefenberg Health Pill will core where a pill can

cure.
TheOraefenberg Health Pill acts on (be kidneys.The Oraefenberg UoalthPill combinesthe Tirtoi-s of roost

other pilla.
The Greefenbcrg Health Pills aretonic and notweakening.
TbeGraefonberg Health PUI can he taken at night.The Oraefenberg Health Pillcan be taken afterdinner.
The Oraefenberg Health Pillcootalasa duee In one pin.The Oraefenberg Health PillIs taken by theweak.Ths Graefenterg Health Pill is taken by the bilkmi.
Tbs Oracfenbnrg Uwltb PUI cam Jaundice. -

The Oraefenberg Health Pill cores permanently
Pera fnU account ot all the Oraefenberg medidnee, roeOraefenberg Almanacs, which esnbohad gratis at thaage&te. Price 25 cents a box DR. GEO.H. KKTggn. No1& Wood street, and J. P. FLEMING, Allegheny
taygfcdAwT

Trasses fortittCsreofßcrnla orRapture.
MARSH'S RADICAL CURE TItCSS.
RITTER’S PATENT TRUSS,
men’s SUPPORTER TRUSS.
BELF-ADJUSTIHG TRUES.

J>R. RAHNINO’S LAOS or BODY BRACE, tor Urncureo
PnftipsoiUUrtPflee, Abdomlral and Spinal TToakncisi

DR. S. 8. PHOTS Bilrer Plated Sopporter.
. PILL’ PROPS, fee the support sad cur* ofPiles.
; ELASTIC STOCKINGA for weak and raricoM yeIn*.
EIsASTIO KNEE CAPS, for weak kneeJoints.
ANKLE SUPPORTS, fer weak anklejolnta.
SUSPENSORY BANDAGES.
BELT-INJECTING SYRINGES; alao, every kind ol

;Syringes.
DR. KBYSER alao haa a Truas which will radically core

Hernia orRupture.
OflJoe at hiaDrugttore, No. IpjWood rtreet,algn of the

Quldta Mortar. apijaJawP

$l,OOO Reward for any Medicine that will
excel PRATT A BUTCHER’S MAGIC OIL, theonly
Remedy now soldfor NAraskU m, Fatrafya, H-aiaeSi,TooUtacU, JMinU U« StU erBack, grains, Pminr, 8-/n
IVoo/, Nar«, CUtrocfeK dwdt andMutcUt-, the only yeg-
etable remedy diaootared that will act upon themand liar
bar tha Joint*. Thousand* of pereons hare been cured of
these complalnUby this new dlsooyary. AUareinyitedto
:g» eit a trial. Principal offloe 200 Waahlogton stmt,
Brooklyn, N.T.‘ Pormieby DR. GEO. H. KBYSER, No
I*oWoodstnetpndJ. T.FLEMING. Allegheny.

Signature cT Pratt A Butcheron the wrapper, and nameblown Inthe bottle. apitafawF

'Farnomnof Sednatary Employment* ire-
qoently experience a dnU» heavy seneatioa In the bead,
wkkfc ntHtethetn hr either laborer enloymant iKWf
JkadacJuPSU*rea certain core foraJfectiooe of thiskind.
Theexporience oTthousands who have used themfor year#

attests tMrfiTftrib’Vt braileompDdatiarising Qroaa dls-
tfdexed stomach. 0m adfcrttroteent.on UUspageef to*,
day’apaper. Preparedand sold by R.I*?ASNESTOCK A
XXL, WhoUealeUraggWs,and proprietors of B.L. Mas*
toefc’a remtfwffe, No. SO, corner Wood and Potrf&Brests,
Pittsburgh. '

‘ - anlrfSwT ‘
•1 /Tfe Herwoas retired Genlkman
haTiagbeeorMtored to health tnabwdajs, after many
Tear*ofnerrona suffering,will send(fees) toassist others, a
eopyef the prescriptionandasupply of the maedy,oo r*
ffTtng astemped envelope bearing the applicant’saddrem,&2J,S?gn.. «*» mTdmkliu lMrolto.HrooHyn,New York. apfe3tnihwdaSrowT

■ l -OkLYANIO BaTTUCT, OR J&LKCTRO MAGNETIC
•’«, -P-torttol,•«1 U ot .kimru

■JkII»L KINDS OP DRXGOODS arcBellinialbargala at efejUaMt u v
g

rtJnlS- " • V MPRTinr A BURcHyntt.T, .

BDB, WHITS BBajso iu au do Dr,
*Mm> *

f{A BXS. WOOD’S PEARL STARCH in
" store andfor sale by

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.,my 7 No.60, corner Wood and Fourth sta.

Blair & wyeth-s chemical food.
Another supply rac'd tbia day, (or sale, wholesaleandretell, by * Jnl2 JOS. FLEMING.

Fall and winter goods cheap.
—MURPIIY A BURCHFIELD have ovpaeked tbe

twlaoce of their Fall and Winter Goods remaining over
from last winter, and are offering them at Mcca loweo-:
price* than same goods can be hadfor a fow week* hence.

:au3-dkwT

MOURN INii GOODN.—Black Gronailine,
Black Tami-alln*. Black Crape D* Eapann, Black

Umge, black Clmllle,Black Mom Delaine,Crapea, Vellt,Ac.
JoSkdAwT _ C. HANSON LOYK.74 Market at.

MEDICINE CHESTS*—I have justopened
a very fine tot of Medicine Cheats which wbfbeffH-ed a* theyare ordered,with thepnreat of medicine*. Tbmewbhlngan article in this line ahonld rail and examine my

•lock befo»e purchaalng elaewhere. JOS. FLEMING.Jn23 corner Diamond and Market street.

rpENN. WHEAT"AND LARD:—
A . 4SB sack* Wheat, White andRed,17 tierce*Lard,

On tteamor Dnalrltb, to strive and for sale by
au3 ISAIAH DICKKYA Ce.

Qnnn ALMANACS, 1859, for Bole by'
JqgO J.L.RBAD,78 Fonrth *t.

GROUND NUTS.—SOO sacks in etoro and
for tale by 1841 All DICK BY A 00.

LARD. —150 tierces-Prime, regular cooper*
age, In atoreand for sale byan 3 IdAIAII DICKEY A CO.

TENN. WHEAT, new crop—237 Backs
whiteand 123cacka red on steamer Poland to arrive

for aalc by Job ISAIAH DICK BY A 00.

LL "bOR BDMMERTSRESS GOODS
eloai&g out Tory cheap, and we also have the bast

assortment of doiiMstlci in tbe-city
jq27 q HANSON LOVE, 74 Market atreeL

ALL KINDS OF HOSIERY selling at leu
than usual prices, at UUUPUY A BURCHFIELD'S

Closing Out Sale. . • -- Ja27

ALL KINDS OF GLOVES gelling at leu
than nsual price*, at Closing Out Sale of

Jb2T MURPHY A BURCHFIELD.

WHITE AND COLORED COUNTER-
PANES selling at less than tuna! prices, at Clodog

Out Sale of Jog MURPHY A BURCHFIELD.

FISH— 50bbla. large No. 3 Mackerel;
20 bf do do do do

Juvt rec’d and for sale by T. LITTLEA 00.,
' Ju27 ; No. 112 Second meet.

S”UOAR—25 bhdfl.N.O. Sugar,
20 do Porto Rico do,

Iu atoroand for sale by Ju27 T. LITTLEA (XL

BACON— 20,000lbs. Shooldcre;
20,000 do Canvavted and Plain Ham*;
6,000 do beatSugarCured do

In atoreand for sale by . Ja2T T: LITTLE A CO.

W FRANCE, Federal street, near La-
a cock, AHegbenyCity, Family Grocer, Dealer in

yiparyBacon, Cofle*, Tea. Spfeaa,Fruit*, Ao. Jal6*Jyd

FRUIT JARS—I cask East Liverpool
FruitJars Jmtrec’d and for sale by

JttlS MACKEOWN a FINLBr. 167Liberty *1

PRINTING AND BOOK PAPERSfor sale
at the Paper WarahooM of W. S. HAVEN,

t jnlO r * Haa. 31,83 and 86 Marketat.

Eourth arrival of summer dry
GOODS bow Opening at i

; JulStdAwT C. HANSON LOVga. Tl Market at.

CLAY.—150 boxes GermanClay, first qual-
ity, Jo»treceived perbhip < H3aaton.n at Btltlaore, and

for sale by Jul 7 ALEXANDKR KING.

2 BBLS. DAMAH VARNISH for gale bY
J«l2 B. L. FAHNESTOCK A Oa

t\Cl UiIDS. arriving endfor sale
vjeift jg.oardiner

TVTINERaL PAINf—3 dox- caskh of dif*
AUL ferect colon and shade* reerfrlngby

: <l* • MACKEOWN ArntUY,

TPENNESSEE FLOUR.—IBC iacka ExtraA F*mity now arriviog from stsaswr OUftoo. For sale-y J-13 I IB.tAHBIOREg * CO.

DUX APPLES AND FEATHERS-
-4 eaduDrylpple*.
I d# Ftalbera,

How landing from steamerClifton. For*ale by
j ISAIAII DICKEY A 00*

TITULL MCSLINitndjXSI
-- - Ylgorod Swiaa Maalin*,at par yard,

Allmarked tonat closing ontaab of
JaSfcdAwF • ” • A BURCHFIELD.

QPONGES—A large supply of coarse and
C)B^,gof*

0. SDGAR.-440 hhds. jn«t nes«<
. mJ(oc»l.t, )Qll U. DALItLS * «>■

instore matt
{feV] J.iuunnntl.
Sides faf Wte by,t- : ■';? vJO 1 . ••

- ,r-

Telegraphic.
Tks Laylig of the AOaatle Telegraph.
Tribitt Bat, Aug. s.—The Atlantie Telegraph

fleet sailed from Qocenstqwn on Saturday, July i7th,
and met In mid ocean on the 2StH. The cable was
spliced atone o’clock pl-v*, on Thursday, the 2tftb,
and the vessels then separated, tbe Agamemnon
and Vadoroas bound to Valentis, Ireland, and the
Niagara and Gorgonfor this plate, where the latter
arrived yesterday» and ibis morning the end of the
cable will be landed. It Is 1698 nautical or 1950
statute miles from the telegraph bonse at the head of
fiValratb harbor and the telegraph house, Bay of
Bull’s Arm, Trinity Bty, and for more than two-
thirds of the distance the water is over two miles in
depth. The cable has been paidfrom the Agamem-
non at about tbo same speed as from the Niagara.-
Tho electrioal signalsare sent and received through
the whole cable, perfect

The machinery for peying out the cable worked
most satisfactorily and it was not stopped fpr a sto-
gie moment Captaio Hudson, of tbe Niagara,
Messrs. Everett and Woodhouse, the engineers, elec-
tricians and officers of the ship, and infact every man
onboard tbe telegraph fleet exerted himselftothe ut-
most tomoke tbe expedition by the
blessing of Divine Providence succeeded.' After the
end of tho cable ta> been landed and with
tho land line'of telegraph and thoJKagora has dis-
charged some of the cargo belonging to the Telegraph
Company she wiU ge to6t. Johns for coal and then
proceedat oneo to New York.

(Signed,) Cyrus W. Fixld.
Tsoctt Bat, Aug. Niagara has arrived here,hav-

log snccessfolly laid the Telegraph Cable. The shore end
aiutelaoded to-morrow. The signal* aro perfect, and tbe
k>CON of the great undertaking is now. eonridered com-
plete- t

WabHisotox Citt, Abg. s.—The New Orleans
papers received by mail faroish the following:

The Galmston Civilian says that from prerrat
indications the cotton picking will be -general
throughoutTexas by the Ist ofAugust Unless an
extraordinary calamity interfered the crop will, be
by far tbe largest ever produced in Texas. Tbe es-
timates for tbe nextyear’i receipts at this port alone

'will be 200,060 bales.
The Victoria' Advocate,says that the weather is

favorable for the crops and splendid for the cotton
crop. The com yield wilthe more thanan average.

Tampico advices to tbe 19th had been received at
New Orloans. The.gojjtfhmrat troops under Gen.
Noramen bad , triutqplieu over the insurrectionary
forces at Qaerotero,:<bat were subsequently defeated.
Gen.Pucblete, the Constitutionalist, while retreating
from Guanejnato was attacked by Gen.Loboi Znloo-
goiita from Celapa. His forces were routed, andmany
others wore taken prisoners. .Pluebleta was subse-
quently and summarily executed. There hat been
an ontbreak to tbe district ofSfcrra Huasleca to
favor of the Constitutionalists and Gen. Morino, of
Tampico, had left that city with 600 men to en-
deavor to suppress it. Previous to starting be issued
a proclamation offering an amnesty on condition of
the mrrender of their ami. .

The war steamer Goerro was at Tampico as a
means of defence for the harbor.

Gan. Vidanri intended to send from San Luis, Po-
tosi, 2060 men against Guanqjirato and 4000 more
wereto leave San Luis on tho I2th of July for tbo
Capital. Gen. Caravajal was on the road between
Tampico and Tascaseque, cutting off the communi-
cation with the Interior.

Missouri Electio**.— St. Louie, Aug. s.—Mon-
tour oounty gives Reid, for Congress, from - 40 to 60
majority. Saline eo. gives Woodson 130 maj., and
Petto's co. 200 majority. Four townships toLtooolu

eo. give Anderson 427 maj: oror Hendoraon.
First Congressional District—Oolloway co. gives

Anderson 1329 maj., Pike co. 97; Boone co. 865.
FifthDistrict—Morgan co. gives Woodson 83 maj.;
Cooper eo. 126 msj; Saline co. 163; Petto’s co. 115;
La Fayette co. reported 642. Seventh Dis(riot—
Madison co. 400 msj. for Woodseo; Washington co.
429. St Francis co. 244. Sixth District—ln Oiige
co. Phelps has a large msj.; to SL Cbir co. Phelps
bks a large majority, Green co. gives Richardson
200 majority.

SecondCongressional District, SL Charles county
gives Anderson 26? maj.; Andrian eo. 187maj.;
Montgomery co. 92 msj. Boone co., It is reported,
gives 800 maj for Reid ; Lafayette, It Is reported,
gives 642 maj. for Woodson. Sixth Distriot—Gas-
conade 00. gives Richardson 296 msj. over Phelps.

St. Lours, Aug. 5.—A dispatchfrom St. Joseph,
dated the 2d, says that the Salt Lake mail has ar-
rived, but itbrings no news of importance. Order
and qaiet has been restored throughout Utah, and
tbe Mormons expressed themselves highly pleased
with the territorial affairs. Upon Gen. Johnson’s
entrance into the city, tbe few remaining Mormons
fled. CommissionersPowell and McCulloch having
completed the duty assigned them, are ea rente for
home. Johnson had Issued a proclamation prohib-
iting soldiery and citizens from disturbing tho Mor-
mons or theircattle, nor were any troops allowed to
enter the city under any pretexL The rivers on the
route are all high. Tbe Indians are quick

New York, Aug. s.—An unexampled sensation
was created by the new* of the successful laying of
the Atlantie telegraph cable. The telegraph office
will be illuminated to-morrow nighL The intelli-
gence eires universal satisfaction. \

At Quebec, Montreal and througbont the prov-
inces generally, tbo news of tbe union with tbe
mother country has been received with enthusiasm.

PntLAnxLruiA, Aug. s—Tbo laying of the teln-
grapb cable caused a greatexcitement and rejoicing
here, though some still dealt the sareass of the en-
terprise.

At Harrisburg the old Stato bell, all thechurch, depotand factoty bells were runginrejoicing.
. CixnxxATi, Aug. s.—TbgrOrfcs greatexcitcfneut

on 'Change open tbe anoonneewentOf tho rucoeii Of
the Atlantic telegraph cublo and bnsincss wais for
some tlmo suspended.

Tho Democratic Congresiional Convention at Col-
ambus to-day nominated ri. S.Cox, fur Congress, by
acclamation.

Clbvelaxd, Aug. 5. —A mooting of general ticket
agents was held here tor day. Most of tho western
roads refused to acquiesco in the arrangements of
tbo last Cleveland Convention.

Detroit, Ang. s.—Great rejoicing was caused by
the successful result of the Atlantic telegraph enter-
prise. The telegraph office was brilliantly illumi-
nated. i

Worcester, Mass., Aug. 6.—The news of the
success of tbe Atlantie telegraph was received with
cheers. A salute of 100 guns will be fired to-morrow.

Baltocorb, Ang. s.—The news of tho laying of
the cablo produced intenso. interest here. There is
anxiety tohear farther from it.

CutCAOo, Aug. s.—One hundredguns are now be-
ing fired in honor of the'suceessful laying of tho
telegraph cable by the Atlantie telegraph fleet.

Sprcmi potters,

SAMUEL GRAY
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 62 S7\ CLAIR STREET,
PZTTBBURQU, PK.N.YA.,

is prepared to furnish his customers and
buyon generally, with tLo latest and moat fashionable
styles of Springand Sommer Qoods of every variety, which
bo will make op to order to the entire tali*faction of thoea
wbn may favor them withtlielrpatronage. apZ&tlfe

POSTLEY, KELSOH *. CO.,
Manufacturer*

OUN BARBELS, SOLID BOX VICES,
ROBINSON'S SOLID CAST STEEL SCYTHES—Warranted.

Oast Steel and Hammered Shovel*and Spades,
Hoes, Huy and Manure Fork*, Pick*, Mattock*, <kc.

Warehonn. Ho. 17 Market St.,
myll;2rofc PITTSBURGH, PA.

Pittsburgh Water Cure Establishment,
FOR TIIE CURE OF ALL KINDS OF

DISEASES.—Located at Uaymlle Station, on tha I’itta-
horgb, Ft. Wayne and Chicago Railroad, is now newly re-
fitted and Improved by the erection of aGymnasium and
Bowling Alley, which will afford agreeable and healthful
exerclae and amnaement lor patient! and other*friendly to
ouray.tem, wbe may wiah to ipend tome time with ni
dnrtng the hot weather. Addreaa Box 1304, Pittslmrxh
Penna. J. UERFOBD.H.D. I ... . .

JeTdAwSmP 11. PRBASS, U. D,} *bj*lciM»-
DAWiiiHac niIfTT.g)Y,

Hen**, Signand Ornamental Paintara,
AND G R A INg R 3;

DUUU t>
White LeadandZlnn Painta.

Aleo, all kind* of Paints, Oil*, Varnish**, Window Glass,
Potty,Broaba, Ac,

144 Shod Street, two doors aiovs Tiffin'Alley.
mrlfkijdto

FISH! FISH!
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, A PULL SUPPLY OP
WHITE FISH, TROUT,

SALMON, PICKEREL,
HERRING, : MACKEREL,

#9*oxden, accompanied by the cash, will meet prompt
attention. ’ HKNEYILOOLUNSr-

myI4.-dtjyl 25 Wood street.

u»oiß.^.^...w.n'cpuooQq.
Pittsburgh Steel Works.

JONES, BOYD dc CO„
Uanufactorcnof CAST BTBEL; also, SPRING, PLOW and

A. B. STEEL; SPRINGS and ATLRH,
dmter Boa end first Struts, Pittsburgh,A.

flAic ;om , „ a. «««»

X>. B. ROGEKSA COh3

Rogers’ Improred Patent Steel
Cultivator Teeth,

JnaTydSR°a and Wr * BtneU ' **»*“»»*»

"TTARNISnES—-
f 10bbla. Coach, 6 bbls. Furniture,I do Oopal, 0 do Japan,

S do Ddmar, 40 do Aspbattnot,
Jmt ree*d and fifths by MACKEOWN A FINLEY.

ROPERIES—7& hhda. prime N. O. Sugar;
\JT 200 bila. N. O. Itcilaaara;

T 6 bza Tohaeoo. various brand*
- 16kegs 6 twlet Tobacco: 1

200 hxa. Window Gian, aw*4 «iw
Becelvcrfnnd for aaleby':- Jeß R.ROBISON A (JOIV

TOBACCO—50 keg. warrantedVa. B twist:
30 bbla. Cotaod Dry Tobacco,

For sale by LEWIS MDQERTON. Agents,
Jnia 307 Woo 3 »trVet. .

QOAPB—A large supply .of Law'aweU-
Oknown Drown Windsor Soap, Justrac’d. Aleo, Honey.
Wm,Kymph <,*■*

„

Jal corner Diamond and Market street.

/'tOLOl&S) PAPERS—2Sx3B .ttmTaoHS
VJmtrac’d and toraalc atteannfkriurerv* prime br ■W. 8. HAVEN, Stationerand paper Dealer.Jnl9 ooToer Market and Second Ae.
TjVLOUR—2G bbla. Extra Family, made ofJD. mteeted WUHa Wheat, «*pre»Jy for fomilr-ase. 4aatoraaaTfbr eale'by : ..

iMiarMnwr -

, •-*»*> : iSirroptemirt.oiwrWooA^

Slainblack btjuit

rjtiWttt vOTaLHßWlHY^fftlbS^itiwt;
..‘Aa. ..w-.'v.—

Commercial
COMMITTEE OP ARBITRATION POR AUGUST.

IsUAtt Dicsct. V. P. C. 11. Paclsox, JAXES OAAMSSa,
DiTID CIMTOELL, ACSTI.T Loo 1113

PITTSBURGH HAiU££TS.
[ Reported Specially far the PitUbvryh GautU. ]

Pmsßoaoo, Fvdat, Acocst 0,18&S.
FLOUR—A little more activity; ulrsat depot ofSOO Obi*

family extra atss,oo@*stoT: WO do extra at $4,80; anAIM
nnd 105do cu private term*. Prom store, sales or 500 bbl*
to lotsat tor super, $1,87 forextre,and $5,25 for fou-
lly do

GRAlN—Bales of. 550 bos Oats atdrpot st 35, aod 50 do

GROCERIES—S.tIes of lO hhds'Sngarat S& and 15bags
ColToa at

IIACON—SaIe* of 5,000 Bn Shoulders at 6>£, Bides 6%,
and Hams at914.

HAY—iuies at scale* of 9 load*, at s9@sU too.
WIHBKT—SaIes of 40 bbls rectified to lots at26 gall.

ttOXfCTAHY ASD COHfIKBCIAL,
Iu our markets to-day, four was In good do*

maud and llrro. Wheat was very fins, witba demand fully
equal to Uior<*c>-l]it*. Corn was In active request at COc.—
Oats buoyant, with in upward tendency. Tbsra was a
streus mov«tnfot In the btcon market, witb considerable
sales, but thk particulars were to most cases, kept private.
Late thisafternoon 40 hbds Sides sold at B}£c. packed, ani
100 do. do, st Madison, at same, dosieg buoyant- Pork and
Lord wereheld witb mure firmness, but we hoard of no
sale*. Bugs* and Molasses firm, with a good demand. Al-
together, the markets wero characterizedby a fair degree
of activity add general t-ooysney. as regards prices.

The engineers on tho Tetre Haute and Alton Railroad
struck yesterday for back wages, and sptited thoengines to
the track, thus puttiug a stop to bntinesson the road. TheCompany is iqarrears, wo understand to thoemployees, five
months wages.

There are Indications of n similar difficulty on the Ohio
and Mississippi Railroad. The 81. Louis Democrat of Ibis
morningsays:

* Abont thirty polioemen wore last tranlng'despatched
by the City Marshal to tbo depot of the Ohio and Ulssialp-
pl Railroad, across the river to protect tbe property of th*
Company, in which the city has a share, from an appre-
hended seizure *>y a number of laborers on astrike. It wasTeased that tho latter Intended to teize a locomotive.”

Eighty box cars, one locomotive and two hundred tons
railrood iron, belonging to the Mori.-ttn and CinelntmtiRailroad Company are to U- sold by the Sheriff of Wood co,Va, at Parkersborg, on tbe 16th, to satisfy the claims of A.T. Nye A Son, and otbvr creditors. '

Import* by Railroad.
P. Ft. W. AO. R. R.—72 aks rags, Chadwick; 102 bbls

flour, Myers A McDevlit; 42 bXs cheese, ChurchA Israel; 30
do. Leech A Hutchison; 50 do. It Dalxefl A co; 27 do, T Lit-
tie A co* 18 do. Riddle, Wilts A co; 73 do, J BCanfield; 20
do, H Q Collins; 7 ski rags, J 8 Leech A cr; 10 bbls whis-ky, Genklnge & Tracy, 10 bdls paper, Perkins A co; 25 do*buckets. Jones A Cooley; 110 MU handles, Newmyer A
Graff; l bbt fpgs, I’ary* Aco; 66 bides, Hamnett Aco, 40
suit* spoke*, Leech & Mair. 25 bgs meat, R H Patterson; 8
hbds do, Bhrlrer A Dilworth; 2 bbls eggs, R Dalzell A Co; 645bus oats, G Bingham; 31 sks wool. Brown A Kirkpatrick;
280 bbls flour, 8 Lindsay; 1« hbl* egg*. Ilea; 5 care cattld, 1
do hogs, owners; 23d bales wool, 130do cotton, 70 bbls Ores,84 pkgS batter, 953 bbls flonr,J4o bale* Buffalo robes, 251
hides, Bpkg* tobacco, 2400 bus wheat, 13 roll* leather, 21Iksrags. C 3 bbla hams, 60 pigs lead, 102bxs itarcb, 17 balsahCmp, 10bbls apples, Clurko Aco.

Imports tty River.
ST. LOUIS per Ida May—lB23 tks wheat, 17 dofeathers,2 du sang, IDickey t co; 427 bbls Hour, Clarke A co.

BIVKK SRWB.
The river I*slowly receding; but tbe weather last nightIndicated more rein, and we therefore may have another

tbo. Tbe stageof the water Is feet.
Tbe flannottia arrived with 42u bbls floor for Clarke A00, and 600sk* wheat for Dickey A co. .Tbe Ida May camenp during Wednesday night. She bad 1323 sks wheat and427 bbls floor. Tbe Indianand Potomac both w%nt ontwith

lair loads. -

Tbe Economy hvs commenced to load, and Is advertisedfor to-day. Bhelaa comfortable boat with ono of thebest
«fcaptains. Tbo Ida May also commenced boding, andwas taking nn a considerable quantity of oats. Tbe Bar-menla Is loading elso, andwill leave on Saturday,as adver-tised. -•

WUh tbeexception of there font boats, there was nothing
doing at the wharf.

Tbe CincinnatiCommercial ofThursday aajl:u The last arrival—the Pelry Queen—reports a tire of 2feet at Parkersburg, and one foot at Pomeroy,th* wster be-tog ootof tbe Muskingum. She found three fret fall at
Blcnnerhasaett and Buffington. Messrs, W. and Ram Bnrt,pilctoon theLehigh, state they only found 414 foet at Flintl»Uud, and four feet on Portland Bar. Tho r nieevorwaastill aground above Ceredo, when the Fairy Qaeeo passeddown. TheLehigh leftKransrille, Sunday night. PaciedQuaker City ngronnd at Yellow Bank Island The Ma-rengo, from Wheeling. p*n»e in towing a couple ol bergea
containing 200 tonsrailroad Iron for tb* UpperMississippi
She left tb* lerw* last night. We aoderetand sbe got* onto*way* for triflingrepairs, preVfoos to competing her

The Neplunedeparted for. Pittsburgh with her SL Lou:*freight, having picked np 23 bale* ofcotton heroadditional
The Lehigh reshipped 25 passenger* oo tbe Neptuoe.Tbe Jennie Grayalso left for Pittsburgh. She took 30 tan*off the Vixen, andhas 60 tons of Iron engaged at Porta-mouth. Rather a *tlm show. Bbo wa* thronged with pa*-reugers .Tb* Peoola, from Pittiburgh, duarod for Bl
Louis with300 tun*—havingaocnred'3o ton*here. Oolr amoderatetripofpeople Tho W. I. Maclay departedfur BLLouis, (toalng a borge,)-wltb 800 tons and a low
pisseagsre.

Tbeßsijmblle was sold at SL Louis, Saturday, by trustee
rele, to Cept. Bam. Montgomery, for |B£oo. To mak* th*sale complete,}!*will havo to bay out other claims of over|4,000 linilnresat New Orleans, at tbe Uteat dates, wst
excessively dull, and by private advice* we lrero that tbeyellowfever was oo tbe Increase While tbe AcaciaCottage was lying*! C»iro, her mate struck an Irishmanwith a dub, laying open his face and breakinghis law liewas notarrested'

Steamboat tt«|literf
ARRIVED. DEPARTED

Lumi ne, Gmwuaville. Luxerne, Bruwnsvitte.Telegraph, do. Telegraph. do.
Colouel Bayard, EUzaU-th. Col. Bayard, E'itnUth.
Tlaruonla,Cincinnati, Indian.Cincinnati, '
Ida May do. I’olomac do.

*

Rivza—3 fret din. faliiaz.
ALLKGKKNY CUTTLE MARKET.

o*lo* BOOT* TAXDB—(vtACH'a.)
„

. .. TacMPir, Au7. ft, Ifcfta.Bursa.—A full supply, and market dull; price* declitaeda afciulo on previousquotations.
No. By whom;
» J IIHiiff.

I** Myers A tlm
M Oronawalt ACo
90 Marks k ti>
42 C K Ward-.
44 If Merrick k T Anl:.
3D J nay*....

-*Jft J Y Pric-
16 T BT>Jlur...._34 J Morna
~ M IlilU»n,ih*r.
21 W Murdock—-2f. N Carr-
22 A Campbell L._
2ft J Robiiitoc
1» It Shield*
lft RoydACa

inb J Stewart sent East17 0 Welch..., soDt Kasl.42 ll Cook . wnt East.67 Trauiiff&t ftf «»

SIIKKP AND LAI IBS—I2OO offered, and SOO told at S'2idihfud . balaoc sootFeat, 200hubs told at *l,oo®
200 wro ,oW 11 J«d»and platform at*2,00w05,00 Hbrad

Fold.
40

lUi
61
GO
42
4.1
a&

V TclegraptUo markets.
New Tow, Auc. B.—Cotton dnll; sales’COO balee. Hourbuoyant; 13.600 bbla sold: Ohio $1,10664,30; Southern *4 05Wheatfirm; 42,000 bo, toll. ■Corn n2su!d; M.

000 ba< mid. Whiskey firm at27c. Sugar firm. ’
Market—jßtocka higher; Chicago A Rock liUod<«Vv Cnmbsriand Owl Co, 17; Michigan Southern -

**■" MHwaoki* A u'£eUsippi 10; AIrglnia Sixes Mla*oori Slxca ftt-V- Gate-na A Chicago Sti; Michigan Ceuira! 01; Erie Rail ]W-
Cleveland AToledo 35% La Crowe lindGnata w£. H‘

Pan.innjmi,Aog.6.—TheFlonr market coatlnnee ex-trrnety qnlet, but with imall receipt, and botderv are firm;aale<are ronfined to (he wantaofcibe trade, at74J5691A0for oldandrecenUy gronnd, t4,76@556 for fre*h groaSftom new Wheat, and $1,76 on to ts_67\£ 51 bhl for .rr™
and fancy brand*. Rye Floor ecarce and held at $3 60Corn Meal unchanged. Wheats:arce and ln demand, IAOO

°.e »Re* "Md at $1,20 and White at JI.SWaRj* »t ?3c for old and Gsc for new. Com eoarwand wanted; Oat* li in better request; therewaa EoObuih.li
“!" "'“r"KI' 1 IT•4 08c to 39c. Provision* firm hut not much donlr- n»
lv^l.Ifctkh?, \U.l| ,ilBto |l8 ’25,and Un,4tl2c!n *Qd130 in kega. Whiskey advanced: sslea of hbla at 2d to 27c.CIscXXXSTI, Aug. 6.—Floor firm; 3,000 bbl* aotd at £4,20for fair extra and £4,60for White Wheat, included Intheaale* were 1,«jOO bbls for October delivery at *t,ls- re-ceipte moderate. Oata orein active demand at 63c on arri-val. Corn U wanted at 60cand Tory acarce. Wheat firmWhiskey steady. Provision! bnojant; sales 400 hhdsRacon. closing at C.% and 8-% for Bfaoulden andBulk Meat sold to the exteut of 100,000 lbs bat at rateskept
private. Mesa Pork Is generally held at £l7;about COO bidssold on private terms. Bteailußhas adTanceu to 12c withan activo demand. Sogar Is buoyant and is hold kc higherMolasses is advancing. The weatbor Is cooler owing toheavy rains South of this place. The ratwof exchanged
noaltcrod. °

Riinuoax, Aug. A—.Flour dull, hot firm. Wheat firmand uttchanged. Corn Is Ann; Whit* 82@84c; Ysllow 94c.
WWskey Is steady at2BX@2Tc. Provisions firm and ad-vandng; Dnlk Lani ll^®l2c.
■pUY ONE ofourPatent Spring Beds, which
'JLF »• selling at the low prlco of$3,

T. 11. TOPKQ 1 CO.
T ABIES’ AND GENTLEMENS' KeoliningXJ Chairs, floiabedand Inwararooms,''

T. B. YOUNG A CO.

OTTOMANS ofvarious sizes finished andfor sale by Ua3l) T. B. YuUNO ACO.
'BANS—rIOO bush small white fog

> Jal9 • J. B.CA!

FLOUR —25 bbls Extra Family in store and
foraaUby fje 2l] r J.B. CANFIELD.

tetomao Horring in store and for
, mTOHCOCK, MoCRKERT A Cp.

I ME—2od bbls,Louisville White, for
bF Jal» J.B CANFIELD.

•ILL PAPER ofbest qualitysold by
>Je26 VM. O. JOHNSTON A COn 67 wood at.
0T10N.—26 balei

joie
o arrive—forsale by
ISAIAH PICKET A CO.

BUT*rER.—40 kegs packed Butter in storeand for aaleby Jo!7 ATWELL. LEE A 00.
OUNTRY BACON.—2OOO pounds choice
Gbouldara,l^oofi>s.claarBid«»—to arrive;for tale by

JulT ATWELL, LEE A 00.

LARD—74 tea. No. 1 now landing from
steamer Marmorafor *alo by

. J«44 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO.

LARD. —74 tierces No. 1 uniform cooper-age now landing from steamer Clifton—forsafo by
Jol> . IBAIAP PICKET A 00..

AOKERELL—IOO bbls No'. 3 largo,
60 hlfdo do do

J. B. CAKVItLD.!•by jglP

riOTTOf?—27 holes' now landing from
steamboat Indianfor aale by

Ju24 ISAIAH PICKET h(NX

POTATOES—100 bags for sale by
Jul . : HITQgCOCK, McOREkrT h 00.

CIGARS—Another supply of genuine Ha*
vimu Ogam we’d this day by JC§. FLEMIWQ.

ZCi BAGSDRIED APPLES on hand and
tJ\J for sale by Ja26 RIDDLE, WIRTB AQq

EQGS.—2 bbla. just received and for sole
by Jnl7 ATWELL, LEE A CO

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESEreceiv-
Ingdaily and for aaleby BIDDLE, WIRTB A 00.

IViJ'ACKAREL—2S half bids. Jorge and
111 tnedlnm 3~S fur sale by TL PALZELI- A 00.
/CODFISH—2 tea. in store and for aale by

,J. B. OANFimj.

T -BAD-—2OO pig* No. 1 Lead for sale by
JUJnM henry n oollins.

DRIED APPLES—I.OOu uuah for Bale bv
_ . 7• B. OAWFIKLD.

[TARCH—50 bbla. 100 bxx fnr «].
* JuiO J»B.OANFl>tr.n3r
AHD—iiOO bbls for aalflbyI ■l»li> : ~ ~ '-t'" J- Btcimn.n

. . ’ - > ' “

Trulfl suppll*)).

BRKAD SAFES,

At minced price*.

REDUCED TO

©tUana, Set.

rOR NEW ORLEANS~(mrn
dispatch.)—The splendidsteamer ALMA.dBfIBSEOapt. Robinson, will tears OlndoDAti for the

intermediate ports. Will take all Pittsburgh freight cooslgsed. For rates apply t>
Jo2o FLACK, DARN£3 A 00.

lUisceUancoun.
jJealtiiT GRACE!!

AND BRAUTYI
Couferrul on theLadles by woaring

DOUGLAS A SHEawOOD'B
OBIBSSATSD SKIBIS

The unparalleled enceaeiofthe
MW EXPANSION SKIRT

020,000 of which hare beensold duringthe last fourmonths)baa Induced the manufacturers to make arrangement* that
will enable them to prodace 200 doxeas (2,400 Skirts)per
day daring themouths of Jane, Julyand August.

They also callattention to their
NEW LINEN SUPERIOR SKIRT,

For traveling, which is receiving universal commendationfrom the Ladles.
. They are the sole proprietors of only

“Patent Adjustable Bustle” in use.
Beware ofthe many imfuttonsoffered Inthe market, asthey areall either infringement* of oar patent,or worth-less.
They also manufacture over

7GatherDifferent Styles,
toUh and wfeW the“Patent Adjustable Hurtle.”

Theee SKIUTB have been recommended by the HIGH-EST MEDICAL AUTHORITY a* being the bistetrtide farLadies use (Mat hat ever been offered tothe public. Nona
genuinetmleas stamped

DOUGLAS & SHERWOOD,
MANUFACTURERS, NEW YORBL

>Vr sale throogbont tbo United fitatae and Canadas
J<l73md» -

PROPERTY SOLDERS. ATTEHTIOS,

mum& TOBsreois
Having increased their fadlitlM for ud

W. E- <sc GO'S
PATENT ELASTIC FIRE

Aim
WATER PROOF CEMENT HOOFING,

ARE novr prepared tooxccute orders for any
description ofBoofr, steep or flat, at the shortest do-

liceand withthentmoet care, being determined to put onRootk that cannot be sorpanod for *
Cheapness and. Durability.

Our ilooCi are too wellknown torequireany eulogy fromns. Testimonials in Ia»or of this Rooflug and samples tanbe seen by calling at onr Office, No. 75 Smlthfleld street.Building*covered withtheabove Roofing can be seen AtH. Nelson's, corner of Wylie and Highstreets J. Deck’smw Hotel, corner of Grant and Seventh streets Honse ofW.0. taelle, Esq., Diamond alley, opposite Patterson’s*
Stable:Store ofIt.Straw, corner ofAfarkot and Secoud its;also lloom of B. n.Succop, same block; Brownsville WharfBoat; nonto ofRobert Flynn, Concrete, between Webster
aud Wyliestreets StoreofJ. M. UcßoMrts, Webster sL,Stable of A. Bradley, corner of Water alley and Sandusky
street. Allegheny; House of IL R. Wilkins, Esq- Wood'sRan; House of A. Negloy, John Scott, Wm. McCall and MH
® OODkrMt Liberty;» ml many other* tooanmerons to men-tU>“

& ,
PERKIN. A JOHNSON,apgdtwlyT No. 76 SmilhfleLl»L, Pittsburgh,f>a.

LATEST NEWS from all parts oftho world.
SaetboHWYORR r .

DAILYH&HALD, *

TKIBU.VK
tod TIMES;PHILADELPHIA DAILY PRESS,

CIXCUnrATLCOMUBacIAt, r,;iILIC LKDOEIl>
or u» ell,, b, „„ «T *

HUNT 4 iUKER’S, Mmoblo-H*3L
I*l9

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CHEAP FOH CASH.

JAMES ROBB,
.

NO. (tft MARKET BTBK£T,cteAtt TUB MAUKET UOUSE.
fl« Jost rw«lTod hi* lirpSpring atack of

L^,D,!52/i 1.I,82B?;*" ,|o,ni'Dlll!N3 ' BOOTSu>d BHOKftHUNS’ CALF, KU* AND COARSK
BOOTS, SHOES, OXFORD TIES,

BOYS’ ANDVoTlTns'BooTS?snW3f*?PEaAB,,tC '
Atvy «npertorarticle and eeryneat

•Direct from the Mannfactnrere, which he will tell bj the»“»pr^c*io, atTtn7redoced priw* for cash.Thiaetock comprises one of tho Urreat aaeurtmonti to Lafooodltieuyeity
) .ultable'for city and eaontry aalee. andhating oter twenty year* experience la baying, he mutethatbeam nowaait all taatea. Ue rwpectfnUy Intltoeallin Wentto c dl. aatnrtngthem That they will he-pleaeed.mr3o—- myl7

qoolTdark prints,
USUALLY SOLD ATI2J4 CT3,

BEUJXG AT 9 CK.NTe, at ataraof

MURPHYit DURCnriSLD.

NOTICE.—Id consequence of the intended
dissolution of our partnership about litofSeptember.soothe great sacrifices we aremaking In closing out ourstock at exceedingly low prices, all goods unpaidfor at timeof porebaseafter tills date will be considered doe Ist Sept-and bills presented lor paymeutjU that time.

T 1 ,D
.

D „ ,

MURPHY * BURCHFIELD.Jqly IX, IMB.-JoB:dSwF
OUT SALE OF

lOK CHESTS,

MASTER'S CiIRAM YRERZEBS,
Now la Uso time to mppJy ycraraelfat.

J. T. CRATO k CO'S. 104Woodat.

pacAia,
FOR LADIES' DRESSES,

12J4 CT3. PER YARD, it

MURPHY k BURCHFIELD'S.

L" AKE FISH—-
-160 balfbbla. WhitePiih; ;135, do Trunt;
100 do 1 Soltnoo;00 do Herring;
20 do Pickerel,

Thle day rec.d toilfor —le by fIENRY 11. COLLINS.
QUNDRIES—IB6 SacksExtra Tenn. Flour;
k? 20nek* Hog Bain

4 do Dry Apple*;
2 do Ftatbera;-^

74 bbl*. No. 1. Lard?
18bales Ootton; ;

to srrlre on CUflon, f*r sale by
lrs ISAIAH DICKEY k 00.

(TIIGARS! CIGARS!!—Alarge lot of genu*Ij lae Henna Clgmoftbe *•Seneca,** ‘-Coquette," ■*Con>cblft” end “IntroActoe” brands rac’d thu day. Thowtwishinga box of good dears should cell end fframine ay
stock before purchasing eWbera. JOS. FLEMING,

URPIIY A BURCHFIELD have jeer’d
a lot of Tigered Swiss Uoallns,a decided bargain.

Alii,PequaaadUoen Collars, lower than anal,
w

And we are now offering oar Benges and GrenadineRobes atmneh lower prices than toldatearly in tbe season.
TJTTINE9 AMDLIQUORS—I have constant-

TT iyonband aUrge mpply ofpare Winesand Liquors
for medicinal purposes, Tboee wtobing anythingin this
.Une can rely upon getting a parearticle at

JOS.YLEUntQ’S,
Comer Diamondand Market atraeL

HE ONLY FkESU STOCK OP DRY 1GOODS In fee dty, now opening. New style Prints,
*~rfnll aril thtiTinlasnn linnni nfsll kinds of seesooeble
Dry Goods in tbe dty.
Jolt q HANSON LOVK.74 Markets l

"POTATOES—100 boa. at 25c to clow ’lot,
soundand e°od

nITCIIOC>CK jrcCRKERYk CO.,
JoB ]~y?Secopqaod 151 Front alreats.

FAMILY FLOOR—Choice white wheat in

Jn7 p. a HERBST.-gr. Liberty tnd Hsnd st.

1 nnn bush TOeat for sale by J -

;IUUU HITCHCOCK, MoCRBEkY a 00, -
Je3s 122 Beosod sod 151Troptstrata-

IMEN CHECK, RUSSIA DUOKnnd all
kinds ofgoods for boys' wear; Also, lawns, Bareges

ana all kinds ofSommer goods.“gSSwT 0. HANSON tOY* 74 MsrfatsL

Seasonable goods—Sun Umbrellas;
Parasols, Dusters, Hoop Eklrt*. LsceHsatlek Organ-dic<umM ■- o.lahsoh tori,jyk. -formerly LonBhml,No. T 4 Market stmt.

NO. 1LARD/— 44tierces irregular
age, - to do regular. do instore;

./ W do Jo datoazrin
and farsale by , 7 13ATAH DIOSET A 00.

PLEASE call and examine ourFourth Ar-
rlTalof SommerDry Oood* thatare now being opened.

jalfl 0.- HANBON I4)YJS. T 4 Market stmfc.
UJLOUK—6O bbls extra Family for sale by
J Jnl9 t ~ J.b. CANWKLD.
OK OASES SAL SODA for solo by •r.JqOjeia

~
b. L. fahnestock a 00.

iGQS.—2Obbl» ejrra for solo by
injiT tpu.woßxn.

AKD-1000 lbs. No. l X-iffreoJdJnd for
~im*li** WMrsjoo. .

DJ£AgttJS3—2U
JL' •

* ■ w*, , w ■>.' * '

JStbical
HEALTHOFAiffiRIcIr^E^Formaay years I hartbeen troubledwearinessand languor, both manta!and rhyikaii e*l^raL
Hitlemw, dull headache, (kts id tha head ana £222* !'
coldneta and tendency tortlffheo,palpitationof thThq*t,
very easily fluttered or excited, appetite variable, rt
and bowels eranged, withpain. Any mental or phyifcai’
exertionwas tore to bring on all the symptoms, and tfaag '
inaddition, falling of the womb, and groat pain in thatr»
gi»n. Onopbyxldan afteranother exhanstodhi* «km
gaTe meop. A patient and, penewring use of MARBtiALf.*a UTERINE corned me,
andI have no words mullleiant to express my thankfulness-'

Mas. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.*
Ican truly say that I have been a sufferer for many yean 'with white# and deranged menstruation. Alter a while Ihad other troubles,each as paleface, iadlg-»tton,-waaiJßx -away, general languor and debility, pain in the small of thebeck* a sortof .aching and draggingsonsation, pain between

ths shoulder bladesextending dowo the spine, loss ofapp*
tile,troublein the stomach and bowel*, with cold hands and-'i
feet and dreadful nervousness. Tbo- least excitement would
make mefoel as HIshonld fly away. I tried doctors and
drags, and everything, wo# after another, withouttbe ben-
efit. Onebottle or MARSHALL'S UTEIUNK CATHOU-
00N changed some ofmy symptom* for tbebetter, and now'-.’
lam entirelyapd radically cored. I wish that every wm?
man could know whitit will do, CLARISSA ORES.

Fora long time I-h«d Uterine cou>plalnt«with tbefollow- '
ing symptoms: 1was nervous, emaciate l and irritable; X*
seemed toabound in complaints; some of* hlcb 1will try
tell you;pain in the lower organa, and a fwllbgsaalf some-
thing was going tofoil ont; inability to4*lk nuch ou«•-

count ofa feeling of fullness; aching and dragging, and
shooting pains in the back, loins, and extending down the
legs; theJolting produced by riding caused greatpain; spas-/
modlo shooting* and pains latbe side, stomadrandlKiwolsi
headache, with ringing iutbe ears; overy fiberof thobody
seemed sore; great irritability; intensenervousness, Icould
not beer the least excitement: without being prostrated for
a day, I could scarcely move about tbs house, and did not
take pleasurein anything. I had given np hopo, having ■tried everything; as Isupposed, in vain,bnt a friend called
ray attention to MARSHALL’S UTERINE OATIIOLICON.
1 took it, hoping against hope. Moat fortunately it cub'd ;
me;and there is nota healthlcror more gratcml winqpd in
thocountry. Itrustall will u*« IL It latruly tlip’woman’s , ;r
friend In need. ; Mss. FLORENCE LESLIE. ’

MARSHALL'S UTERUfXCA TBOL WOHwillcertain
Ifcurt Falling(fthe\ Womb, Whites, Supjirtsrcd, Irregular
or Painful Menstruation.Bloating. Inffisinmatumsand Lit-
easeSof the Kidneyt or Urinary Organs, Etlentirm of In-
continenceof Urine, Heartburn, CbtUbmen, L'crvoiitnets.
Fhintivgt,Palpitations, Ormnpr,Disturbed Sleep,. and all ..

troubles organic or sympathetic, connected with the Uterine. -, . ,
organs. l ; -.:'*

Theprice of HarsKaJti Uterine QithoUcon it One Lvlftfr
and a Halfper finglsVotll*. On' the receipt of six dollars
doe bottles shall be tent byexpress, free of charge, to the end
of the express route.

Beparticular to write the postofficeaddress, town; eotmty
and Stats, We will guaranteethat the Medicine willbe pent
onreceipt ofthe uumef. Address■ Ern. UEa a. KJSY3KR, 140Woodßt.,PftteW!rgb,

apl4-d*wT Sign of tpe Golden Mortar.

JOY TO THE ADMIRERS OF

A FINE HEAD OF

HICH GLOSSY HA I B,

Talk ofbeauty, it cannot exist without a fino head of hnlr,
then read the following, and if yona»k more, too circular
aronnd each bottle, and »o m» can doubt.

PROFESSOR WOOD’S lIAIR RESTORA-
TIYE.—We call tbe attentioncf aU old and young,to

this wonderful preparation, which toms back toitsoriginal
color, gray hair—<ovcra the head of thebald with aluxuri-
ant growth—Removes the dandruff, itching, and all cutane-
ous eruption*—causer aeontitual flow of the natural fluids
and hence. If usedas aregular dressing for tbo hair will
preserve its color, and keep-it from falling to extreme old
aga, Inall its naturalbeauty. W* call then upontbebald,
the gray, or diseased in scalp to nee it;ami surely the young
will not, as they value the Cewiug lJtk#, or tbo witching
curl, ever be withoutit. Its praise is upon tbe tonneof
thousands.

Tbe Agentfor Prot Wood’s Hair Restorativo.ln New Ha-ven, received tbe following letter in regard to the Restora-
tive, afew week* since:

Dkp Bivaa, Conn., July23,1856.
Ms. LtAVETTOETB—BIn T have been troubled with dan-

druffor eeurfou mjtbead for more thana year, jny hair
began tocoma ont, andhair together. Isaw in a New
Haven paper about “Wood's IlalrRestorative” a* • cuia.—
I calledat your storeon thefirst ofAprillast, and purrh**- .
ed one bottleto try it, andI found to my satisfaction It woe
the thing; it removed the scurfand hair began to prow, It
is now two or threeinches in length where it wasaU off. I
have greatfaith in It I wish you to send m* two bottle*
more by. Mr. Post, tha bearer of this. Idon’t-know eeaoy .
of thekind is used in this place, yon may htTo a market for j
many bottlas afterItIs known bere«
* Yours, withrespect, 'RUFUS PRATT,

pHUAMtrau, Sept. Iff, lMfl.
Paor. Wooih—Dear gin Your llair Rastoratlvu is proving

itselfbeneficial to me. The front, andalso the back p*r\ iffmy head almost lost its covering—in feet u*u>. I haveused but twohalfpint bottles of yourRestorative, and bow
the tipof my heed 1s well studded with apromising crop ofyoung hair, and tbefront Is also receiving its beuefit. I
bare tried other preparations without any benefit whatev-
er. Ithink trom my own personal recommendation, Ican
induce many others to try it Yours, respectfully,

D. R.THOMAS, JLT>,No.464Tioast-
ViscnwM, ten., June 22,1863.

*'

*;•
Paor. 0. J. Wood-—A* youare about to manafoctoro

and vend ydur recently discovered HairRestorative, I will!
etat* for whomsoever it may concern, that Ihave rscdlfo ;y
and known othersto use it—-that, I have, for several years,
been in thehdbit of otingother Hair Restoratives, and that .I Ond your* vastly superior Ipanyolhvr I know. JtootUe- ‘ .
ljsloansua the head ofdandrnffi-andwith on-- mouth's prop-
er use willreetoreany person's heir to tbeoriginal youthfulcolor and toxturw, giving it a healthy, soil'aud gloesyam >
pearance; and all this, without dbicoloring the bands that
appiy it,or tha dress ou which it drops. Iw»ald, therrierr,
recommend its nse to every one desirousof baringa fine r >•

color and texture to hair.
BeapectrulJy.joara, WILSON KINO.

For uie by GUO. U.KLYBKR, 140 Pltt«bnrgh,0. J, WOOD A CtX, Proprietor*, 312 Broadway, j». 3f..(tn tlie treat N. Y. Wire Ratlin jEsubliihmrot) aod 114
Uarket atroet, gt.Louie, Mo, »ud toMbyall koo<l Dm*,

ap2o. _ *aS3uytUwUT'

Steam Marble Works.
Tl/TARBLE MANTELS.—A large andbcau-ltJL tUul stock always on hand and being manofactnred
"? ,ft,d ** Te,7 low prim. • Builder*. ctroora
of Real Estate, Contractor* and others, whetherthey want
ta purchase or not, are Invited tocnll andeuirolooonrstock'aod ascertain onr prices at we are wiling plain neat Mao- ;
penlun

°* ***° within thereach ofalmost every;
Monmnenla,Tablets,and Grave Slones, a largostock al-wayeonbabd. Fumitore and Wash-Stand Tope, and lot- 'ptning Stones manufactured by machinery, and sold at tbi _;J ”

l®w**t.prtcee. Marble ofall kinds sold low to the Trade.—*
Porchaaen are Invited tohall and examine onr stock at32L'SO Libertystreet, Pittsburgh.mylOtdawSmT ■ tVt, W. WALLACE.

P
Portable filllla.OKTABLE CORN AND FLOUR MILLSthe simplestand best artltl* orthekind in tho conn-wy. Tho/Mnlight, grind fiat,areeasily kept In order,make os good work aa toe lwv»««t mill*,>aod ciT« nr»r»l.satisfaction,always onband. Also, Portable Saw Milts—’

_aylOMAw3mT w. \y. WALLACE.

...
10*11 PornlililiißiOTEAM ENGINES, warranted■ best nuali-J-?, r* Iww*y« oabcad *ad nude to order. &rikrtandBrick SLuJdnery. Engine GasUngtandAUGwfcvnwitoto order. Mill Irons. Gut Irm Pnot**?■%' ErnckßUrr and Lzurtl JWI JW-&<m*s. BoilingSS2J™!<£?4"%r“ ** «ouiWi,

myl(kd*w3inT W,.W. WALLACE.

P_
Plaster) Lime. Cement* ftc>LA.STER PARIS, for Loud and'-Stucco

Wot*:
Oameat Tor Clctenu, Fire Welia. Ae,;LoaUrlllo Limo end Komen Oejient;
Gripdjtonca b««tqc*Hty always on bead at 213 Lib-ertv itrwt. mylg:>>w3mT W. W. WALLACE.

w ltnmbir< »T)INE SHINGLES, Boards, Joists and
*"•' °*k l,|*nk '»»*3i»

mjrKKd*trStdT vr: W. WALLACE.

Mn««nrt
8
n

,n*le Machines ————

LATENT always™ hand
at319Libert/ street, Pittsburgh. J . -mylfcdewSmT W. W. W AIJ.AQH.

Grata Uan,

ALL SIZES, always on hand at 319 Liber-
ty at..Pittsburgh. mylO W. W. W&T.I/ICOK.

CARPETS.
THB MARKET STREET CARPET STORE,

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLYall demands Tor Velvet, Brussels, Three-ply and In-grain CarpeU, of every description, rryle and quality. FloorOil Cloths, from S to24feet wide, at tower price* than webare ever before offered; Coeoe Matting for offices orchurches; Painted Window Shades, and everythingconnect-
ed with the Carpet departmentof Ilooae FaniiahTng.

Ai we anticipate an advance fn prices after the.Sprfng
Trade opens,we wouldsuggest to parcbssera to make tlyrfrselections now from ourlargo Stock and at onr present very
low price*. - {"22 * _ *W. M*CLIXTQCK.

CA. STItOII A CO.'s MAOJOAUPIJ- „

e atting and Imprveeirri-Pnperis a beantlfnl article
with which to writea letter and obtaina copy at the mmotimewlibout the nee of pens or Ink.renderings invaluable
to persons traveling. It will tako the correct Impressionofany leaf, plant or flower, and la equally adapted tor writing
on paper, cloth, wood oratone, in the copying oft lanta, do-music, *<L,(without tho use of pens or ink) with abono orcommon stick. Pcnr dlffkrcnt co!or*-price 25 cts.

W. 8. HAVEN,
forcer Market and gccoad streets.

OREAM FREEZERS.
MOESEB'S PATENT 6 MINUTE PBEEZEns, '

The bast and cheapest

ICE CREAM FREEZER MADE.
Will be sold at Maoohctnrars* price.

Csllsodgttono»( t

T. J. CttAlQ * CO-g, m Wood it.

Xpisn—2s hf. bbls. No. 2 large Mackerel-
-24 bbla. Baltimore liming;
SO do.No.ltrimnedSbad:
l&bf. do do do do
18 bbla. do!* White Fish;30h£ do do do .
10 do do Treat,
fiObbls. New Alewlves Dry gait-

' 20 do N.F, Herrings, ■la storeandfor sale by JelB WATT A WILSON >
7 C««t toy Waifht, -

nHHfc subscriber Is 'prepared to deliver in' 'X AlleglioajorPimbttrjE, Tor m
■ - CANNRL OR BTrCMIKOPS COALSOf ib» bwi qonlihr. A» *UOo*l«Wlter«iby cmf, w 6lah«i • ’

parchMCTOßrtly on gattiagfallnn«ran. Alio. >
OOKP, Ll&lßjnßfBRICK ANDCLA?W. A. McCLUBO, Allegheny CoalDepot,

* fit-Corncf Andenoo itmd

£1 A R D
To tb* CUe&Uof A, B. JfCALMONT.

Eavlos k& Pittsbaigh to'rwide temporarilyin Washlog- •
tetrCUj,IUt» placed»y ODflnkhad Uw bndoM*la tbo ‘ '
fanda'brißlßtZ* UAOKSNZO,Attonwy*, No.6oßoßrth • v ;■
•troetjtowtaoia Imp*ctfaUj T»cono»ti(l lbo*o wb&baTt'hithertowntdoTM m»pitrfteAwtany- :■ r .? 5,.; * .:*•

AIiTBBT)B. IIeOALMpNT._* V'r

SUN UMBRELLAS, l t
LAWNS, •£

•«'■•■ BEBAOKS,' *
( LACS UAJfTLRSj! ‘ ,*“

- „

Aiaa, «ir OSoariidteidSlEF ?&*&.:-" v 7
'J#l3 o. JIANBON LOVK.fi J *

-■

Lake fish-isu imimi*. wi,;i„
l<o do do-Xnmt, : ■ v!w^' ,V'.''
‘IS ir ■£- Hmioc' -: 1 Kw -4o r

** 5
„

}f

h ‘“‘- w, i*&3™eZ&£jSSir&«

[/test* by omr Sjxeialßeporter.]
Whatever charmthereis in Tobacco, and His uu-

deaiahte that there lurks in itsbroad leaf a most po-
tent Influence, as it has in five centuries introduceditself in everynook and corner of the earth; what-
ever charm Stpossesses, exists to a greater extra S'in
a good article than In one ofinferior quality. The
supplies of Messrs.Wilson S-Gleason, No. 276 Lib-
erty street, and Ohioetreet, Allegheny, embrace every
description known to the trade, and that of assorted
qualities. stock Imported,and" Domestic
Cigars is one of the largest and heat ever brought to
the West, and very soperior mdraotagts may be rea-
lized either by the Wholesale or Retail pnrehassria;
dealing with him.

ft it astonishing, tbe improvement of which’ the
external man Is susceptible,—while yetto ore requir-
ed to polish and finish up the innate principle called
mind, a brief visit to Porter & Smith's Shirt and
Foroishiog-store, Girard House, Smlthfield street, is
all sufficient to work a complete change in tbe ap-
pearance and tfcsmsmogrify a fellow of very moder-
ateperMonale into a well dressed and pro-possessing
gentlemen.

Here U another,endorsement of the best medicine
extant for diseased of the throat or Innga:

ALLEOnxxr, July, 1856.
We have used Bowman’* Vegetable Compound in

oar family-forcough and bronchitis, and wq.beHeve
it to be the best preparation for those complaints.—
We have tried many other medicines for bronchitis,
hat none of them did the good this hasfdone. It
never failed to core in our family, and some of our
friends have nsed it with the same success.'

, Joseph BiCgs,
Haxkah Btooa.

The public ere. again indebted to mechanical
genius, for an improvemcc t of the utmost consequen-
ces. Werefer to Stone'i Patent Clothet Rack, speci-
mens of which may be seen at No. 48 Fifth street.
Its leading merits are in tbe following: Clothes hang
npon it depend perfectly free of caclf other and ihoS
-are completely ventilated and dried speedily; it is of
the greatest convenience in “Ironiug,” jf occupies
but little space and whan folded up on> its pivots,
may bo put into a bureau drawer or carried about
with all tbo ease imaginable.* The manufacturer,
Mr. Isaac Gnllett, is a practical and energetic man,
and itwill not bo long beforehe has bis machine ex-
tensively in nse.

The reception ar.d rpcoitnen room of Car-gut gal-
lery, No. 21 Fifth 'street, is an excellent feature of
his establishment; but possesses several others equally
attractive. Tho proprietor is a gentleman who never
considers any pains, timo or trouble, devoted to bis
visitors,'too great, and do ooe calls upon him but
considers that he has been fully renunerated by. tbe
pleasure which they enjoyed in his society. His
.work also U faithful and finished in the highest
'style of tbo art, invariably proving satisfactory to
bis patrons.

A general, well selected and perfectly reliable as-
sortment of Liquors may be found at tbe store-rooms
of Mr. Clayton, oneof the most experienced dealers
inour city, No. 37 Diamond alley. Mr. Clayton Is
a polito and attentive gentleman, and hte establish,
ment is a model'*for order and promptness. Tbe
purchaser may be euro of receiving the articlo which
bq bargains for, at the time designated, and inch a
thing as the imposition of sporionsarticles npon the
public, recoivo no countenance of Mr. Clayton.
; 77ieLithographing of A. Krtbt A Brother, corner

of Wood and Fourth streets, excels in accuracy and
fineness of No bettor work of the kind
Is done la thiscountry,of which fact we need adduce
no other evidence than this: their patronage comes
from 111 qnarterSvpf the Union—east, west, northand
south. We can most unhesitatingly recommend
them to bankers, merchants, railroad companies, Ac.

1he Quaker City.—The new sewing machine for
which Mr. Daly, of tbe stocking manufactory, corner
of Fifth street and Market alley, is agent, is the
cheapest article of the kind ever offered in this city,
costiog only $2O. Bat it is not merely in the item
of price that its cheapness oonsists, but in that in
connection withits utility, its perfect adaptation to
the pnrposo for which it Is intended. Its stitch is
the ''two-thread,” and when completed will notrip,
constituting, what is termed the “lock stitch.” It is
easily adjusted, works with great facility,'and does
not easily get out of order. Here is an opportunity
rarely offered to families who wish to purchase sew.
ing machines. #

Thotc who would patronire ono of the best supplied
shirt store* in either city, will find such anestablish-
ment on Ohio street, between the Diamond, and Bea-
Ter street, Allegheny. Tho proprietress, Mrs. Bur-
gess, is a lady of experience in tbe manufacture of
articles of this kind, end employs only the but
bands. Persons who deal withher may rest assured
that they receive well-mado and cheap work. Such
are tbe testimonials of all who visit her'store.

The Lithographing Art Is prosecoted here with
commendable energy,and work has been done in the
line of show cards, drafts, Ac-, which will bear a
contrast with the same description of engraving and
printingdone in the East. A visit to the largesteam
lithographing establishment of Geo. F. Schucbman
A Co., Singerley’s Buildings, Third street, will suffi-
ciently attest what we say, aod persons or companies
who have work of this kind to be done, cannot en-
trust it to mure faithful hands thanthe above.

The rooms fitted np as an Ice Cream'Saloon by
Messrs. J. Carson A Co., over tbeir fine eunfectioo-
ery, Federal street, Allegheny,do great credit to the
proprietors,being elegant, airy, and even expensive-
ly famished. The visitor will find him or herself
refreshed by a call at Carson’s, as much by the po-
lite treatment which will be received, as by the eool
luxury whichcan be had there—the very best article
of Ice Creani.

Qlass Freserving Jaza.
Blackberries, raspberries, Ac.,

can be preserved fresh and sweet toa Glass Jar. with
glass stopper ground In, much better Ibaa In any other
kind of vewret, and tbry arethemod easily filledand Mat-
ed of any Jar tu uu>.

Tbe above deacrlptiu*of Jar*, with all other style* in
common us*; al*o, Jelly Torobler* ai|d Common Java,man-
ufactured and for tale at prices to suit tbetlm<-#, by

ju3o:lwd£wP
ADAMB, MACKLIN A CO,

corner Roes and Waterat*.

Lawns, beiiaoes.
LACE MANTLES,

DOMESTIC GOODS, Ae,As go'rt aud chejp a stock as Is to tbe city. 7

. C. HANBON LOVg, 74 Market str»L

TO STE.VMBOAT MEN—Wo will sell
one eighth of tbesplendld passenger packet METROP-

OLIS, very low and os eaav retina.
_Jul4 niTCHOOCg, McCRBABY A 00.

STORAGE TO LET—-Two laige dry Cel-
lars and Second and Third floors, on favorable terms.

.Inquireof HITCHCOCK, UcCREBRY A 00..J»l No. 122 Second and 153Front ttreris.

ktrsular Stearans.
Mosongabela Rlrer XT. S. M»n * Pickets
STEAMER TELEGRAPH, I STEAMER JEFFERSON,

TCaipt. J. C. WooßWu#. | Qut, osoEaa Cuik.HE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
now_ranningregnUrly. Morning Boats ]««t* Fitts*

?* L of “•», aod KTtnlng Boats at 0fop u Kwwpon, Elhabethtown, Mrmong*-beU City,BelleTenum, Fayette City, Greenfield, Californiaand Brownsville, thereeonneetinffwith Backeand Ccochufor Unlontown, Fayette Springe, Morgantown, Wayncsbun:
Caralchaeltown and'Jeficraon.

Passenger* ticketed through from Pittsburghto Union,
town tor $2, metis and staterooms on boat* inclusive,—
Boata returning from Brownsville lea re at 8 o'clock inthe
mornlngand sld the evening. For; farther Information#n*
qaire at the Offlee, Wharf Best, at the footof Grantstreet.

ans Q. W. jSWINDLER, AGOT.

Reqolar marietta and r tcmlZ
ZANESVILLE PACKKT.-i-Tbe fIDOjtfBHIlight draaght steamer LIZZIE MARTIN, Capt. Brown,

Clerk STOoonaH.willleave for the above and all iatermedf-
ateporu EVERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 4 o’clock.
For freight or passage apply on board or to
' Ja» FLACK, BAnNES A QQ„ Agents.

Cincinnati, Set.

FOR CINCINNATI & LOUIS-1 ICfr fc
VILLK.—The floe >teuaer ECONOMY, jAaSESK

Cept. BellxhooTt-r, will leave lor the above
mediate porta on THIS OAT tho'fcb ia«t. Forfreight
or paseage appl/ on board or to -
' eat FLACK, BARNES A CO.

St. Route, Set.

UPPER MISSISSIPPI Pack- , flßfr
ET. Northern Line, for KEOKUK,BURLINGTON, MUSCATINE, GALENA, TußCtJuitSTILLWATER, BT. PAUL AND ST. LOUIS.—The Hjrbt

draught, fiiTorite steamer HARMONIA, Capt. Hiram-K.Hailett, will tears a*abore, positively on SATURDAY the7th Initial 10o’clock, A. M. Loading at Foot or Wood
street. For freight or paaeage, apply oo board crrto■u6 , FLAOK. BARNES ACO, Agents.

jpoR ST. LOUIS.—The fino , l», fc .
eteamer GAZEL, Capt. E. Itui, wmJy9flGfl|

leafA fnr the aboro rfod ill Intermedia to porta osTHIS DAY, the Cth Instant, at 10a. v. Forfreight orpas*
sage apply on boardor to

aa4 FLACK, BARNES k 00.


